( ) Date of Employment

**Office of the President**

**Administrative Office**

**David S. Dockery** (1996) President and University Professor of Christian Thought and Tradition. B.S., University of Alabama at Birmingham; M.Div., Grace Theological Seminary; M.Div., Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary; M.A., Texas Christian University; Ph.D., University of Texas at Arlington; Additional study, Drew University.

**Cindy Meredith** (1996) Executive Assistant to the President.

**Melanie Rickman** (1998) Executive Secretary to the President.

**Spiritual Life / Campus Ministries**

**Gregory A. Thornbury** (1999) Vice President for Spiritual Life, Dean of the School of Theology and Missions and Associate Professor of Philosophy. B.A., Messiah College; M.Div. and Ph.D., Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; Additional study, Oxford University.

**Taylor Worley** (2008) Associate Dean for Spiritual Life and Assistant Professor of Christian Thought and Tradition. B.A., Union University; M.Div., The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; Ph.D., University of St. Andrews.

**Julie Bradfield** (2005) Director of Student Mobilization.

**David Carothers** (2009) Assistant Director of Student Mobilization. B.S.W. and M.C.S., Union University.


**Elizabeth Ward** (2011) Office Coordinator, Campus Ministries.


**Jimmy H. Davis** (1978). Vice President for Institutional Research and Hammons Professor of Chemistry. B.S., Union University; Ph.D., University of Illinois; Additional study, University of Florida, Oak Ridge Associated Universities, Argonne National Laboratory, Harvard University, and Oxford University (England).

**Randall W. Phillips** (2004) Director of Research and Associate Professor of Family Studies. B.S., Union University; M.A., Phillips Graduate Institute; Ph.D., Southern Illinois University-Carbondale.

**Camille Searcy** (1993) Assistant Director of Institutional Effectiveness and Research. B.S., Lane College; M.Ed., University of Memphis; Ph.D., Southern Illinois University.

**Nancy Flack Thomas** (2008) Associate Director, Center for Faculty Development. B.A., Cleveland State University; M.A., Ohio State University.


**Ryan D. Griffin** (2011) Staff Assistant and Travel Coordinator. B.A., Union University.

**Lesley Guilaran** (2010) Special Programs Academic Liaison.


**Vickie Yancey** (2010) Administrative Assistant to the Provost and Executive Vice President. B.S.O.L., Union University.

**Academic Center**


**Sam Myatt** (1987) Assistant Registrar and Director of Academic Services for the Department of Continuing Studies and Professor of Education. B.S., Lambuth University; M.Ed. and Ed.D., University of Memphis.

**Nita Maxcy Pearce** (2007) Assistant Registrar. B.B.A., University of Mississippi; M.B.A., University of Tennessee, Martin.


Information Technology
James R. Avery, Jr. (2010) Associate Vice President for Information Technology.

John David Barham (1984) Director of Portal Services. B.S., Union University; M.S., Georgia Institute of Technology.


Donald Dean (2008) Director of Infrastructure Support Services.


Curt Parish (1992) Senior Network Engineer. B.S., Union University.


Brad Seaton (1999) System Administrator. B.S., Union University.


Jason Castles (2007) Assistant Dean of Students and Director, Student Leadership and Engagement. B.S.B.A., Union University; M.Ed., University of South Florida; Ed.D., Union University.


Brittany Denson (2012). Student Life Secretary. B.S., Union University.

Barefoot Joe Coffee House

Campus Reservations / Chapel Facilitation

Counseling Services
Paul Deschenes (2000) Director of Counseling Services and Associate Professor of Psychology. B.A., University of Florida; Psy.D., Rosemead School of Psychology.

Tamarin Huelin (2010) Counselor. B.A., University of North Carolina—Chapel Hill; M.S., Georgia State University; Diploma in Christian Counseling, Richmond University; L.P.C.

Disability Services

Health Services

Sheryl Wren (2007) Clinical Assistant and Medical Records Coordinator. B.B.A., University of Tennessee at Martin.

Hundley Center for Academic Enrichment

Residence Life


Kayla McKinney (2012) Assistant Residence Director, Hope Quad.


Office of the Senior Vice President for Student Services and Dean of Students
Kimberly C. Thornbury (1999) Senior Vice President for Student Services and Dean of Students. B.A., Messiah College; M.A., University of Louisville; Ph.D. Regent University.


**Safety and Security**


**Student Leadership and Engagement**

Jason Castles (2007) Assistant Dean of Students and Director, Student Leadership and Engagement. B.S.B.A., Union University; M.Ed., University of South Florida; Ed.D., Union University.

Karen Taylor (2005) Associate Director of Student Leadership and Engagement. B.S.B.A., Union University; M.Ed., Dallas Baptist University.

**Vocatio Center for Life Calling and Career**


**Wellness Services**


Toby Brown (2011) Assistant Director of Wellness Services, Intramural Coordinator, and Centrifuge Director. B.B.A., University of Central Arkansas.

**Germantown Campus**


C. Steven Arendall (1990) Director, M.B.A. Germantown and Professor of Management. B.B.A. and M.B.A., University of Memphis; Ph.D., University of Tennessee, Knoxville.


James Ellis (2007) Director, Continuing Studies. B.A., Cornerstone University; M.Div., Grand Rapids Theological Seminary; Ph.D., Regent University.

Angela Franklin (2011) Program Coordinator/Academic Secretary, Continuing Studies.


Shirley Sykes Harris (2005) Associate Professor of Library Services. B.S.E., University of Memphis; M.L.S., Texas Woman’s University.


Mykle Johnson (2006) Administrative Assistant to the Vice President for Regional Campuses. B.A., Union University.


Stephen Marvin (2007) Director of M.Ed., Germantown and Assistant Professor of Education. B.A., Fresno Pacific University; M.Ed., Harding University; Ed.D., University of Arkansas.


Robin Scott (2010) Director of the M.U.Ed.—Germantown and Associate Professor of Education. B.S., Butler University; M.S., Indiana University-Purdue University at Indianapolis; Ph.D., Ball State University.

Michelle Sherrill (2011) Field Director and Assistant Professor of Social Work. B.S.W. and M.S.W., Indiana University.

Dayna Street (2007) Coordinator of Marketing and Enrollment, Continuing Education.


Sue Taylor (1999) Coordinator of Graduate Business Programs.


### Hendersonville Campus

Charles Lea (2008) Executive Director for the Hendersonville Campus and Professor of Educational Leadership. B.S. and M.A., Middle Tennessee State University; Ed.D., Vanderbilt University.

Carren Gallaher (2011) Program Director of M.Ed.—Hendersonville Campus and Assistant Professor. B.A., Lee University; M.A.Ed., Cumberland University; Ed.D., Tennessee State University.

Stephanie Steele (2009) Assistant Professor of Education (Research)—Hendersonville. B.S., Union University; M.Ed., and Ph.D., Vanderbilt University.

Sherry Russell (2008) Assistant Registrar and Coordinator, Graduate Education and Christian Studies—Hendersonville Campus. B.S., Trevecca Nazarene College; M.S., University of Tennessee.

Robin Lawson (2011) Program Coordinator and Administrative Secretary. B.S., Lipscomb University.


Renee Dauer (2010) Director, Continuing Studies—Hendersonville and Assistant Professor, Organizational Leadership. B.S., Ohio University; M.A., Western Kentucky University.

Cathy C. Wright (2011) Coordinator, Undergraduate Nursing—Hendersonville.

### Office of the Executive Vice President for Academic Administration

Gene C. Fant, Jr. (2002) Executive Vice President for Academic Administration and Professor of English. B.S., James Madison University; M.A., Old Dominion University; M.Div., New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary; M.Ed., and Ph.D., University of Southern Mississippi; Additional study, Harvard University.


### Library Services

Anna Beth Morgan (2009) Director of the Library and Associate Vice President for Academic Resources. B.A., Oklahoma Baptist University; M.L.S., Texas Woman's University; M.S., Southwest Baptist University.

Jeannie Byrd (1995) Associate Professor of Library Services. B.A., Union University; M.A., University of Mississippi; M.S., University of Tennessee.


Melissa Moore (1992) Public Services Librarian, Team Leader for Public Services, Professor of Library Services. B.A., Wake Forest University; M.L.S., University of Kentucky; Additional Study, Union University.


Thomas Parker (2010). Assistant Professor of Library Services and Outreach Librarian. B.A., Rollins College; M.A., Reformed Theological Seminary; M.S., Florida State University.

Mary Platt (1992) Cataloging/Authority Librarian and Associate Professor of Library Services. B.A., Stillman College; M.L.S., University of Alabama.


**College of Arts and Sciences**

**Hunter Baker** (2010) Acting Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences and Associate Professor of Political Science. B.S., Florida State University; M.P.A., University of Georgia; J.D., University of Houston Law Center; Ph.D., Baylor University.

**George Moss** (2009) Assistant Dean of Arts and Sciences and Associate Professor of Mathematics. B.S., Auburn University; Ph.D., Virginia Technological University.

**William Nettles** (2006) Associate Dean of Arts and Sciences, Professor of Physics and Department Chair. B.S., Mississippi College; M.S., and Ph.D., Vanderbilt University.

**Suzanne Nadaskay** (1997) Administrative Assistant to the Vice President for Academic Administration and the Dean. A.A., Southern Arkansas.


**Susan Bolyard** (2007) Academic Secretary—Psychology and Business Administration


**Kieza Ferrell** (2011) Academic Secretary – Biology and Chemistry. B.A., Austin Peay State University.


**Jan Shultz** (2011) Academic Secretary.

**Pam Whitnell** (2011) Academic Secretary—Communication Arts. B.S., Middle Tennessee University; M.B.A., Union University.


**College of Education and Human Studies**

**Tom Proctor** (1996) Coordinator of Accounting, Director of Accreditation, and Professor of Accounting. B.S., University of Tennessee at Martin; M.B.A., M.S., and Ph.D., University of Memphis; C.M.A.; Additional Study, Marquarie University.

**Judy Leforgee** (1986) Administrative Assistant to the Dean.


**Susan Bolyard** (2007) Secretary.

**McAfee School of Business Administration**

**R. Keith Absher** (2004) Dean of the McAfee School of Business Administration and Professor of Marketing. B.A. and M.B.A., Jacksonville State University. M.A.S., University of Alabama-Huntsville; Ph.D., University of Arkansas; Additional study, Harvard University.

**William R. Nance, Jr.** (2000) Associate Dean of the McAfee School of Business Administration and Associate Professor of Management. B.S., Regis University; M.B.A., Union University; D.B.A., Nova Southeastern University.

**C. Steven Arendall** (1990) Director, B.B.A. and M.B.A., University of Memphis; Ph.D., University of Tennessee, Knoxville.

**Karen C. Miller** (1997). Director of Academic Research and Professor of Accounting. B.S.B.A., Freed-Hardeman University; M.Ac., University of Tennessee at Martin; Ph.D., University of Mississippi; C.P.A.

**McAfee School of Business Administration**


**Janet Furness** (2008) Associate Dean of Social Work, Associate Professor, and Director of the Master of Social Work Program. B.S., Philadelphia Biblical University; M.S.W., Rutgers, the State University, Ed.D. Candidate, University of Rochester.

**Ann Singleton** (1985) Associate Dean of Education and Professor of Special Education. B.S., Union University; M.Ed. and Ed.D., University of Memphis.


**Dottie Myatt** (1994) Assistant Dean for Teacher Education and Accreditation and Assistant Professor of Elementary Education. B.S., Lambuth University; M.Ed., Union University; Ed.D., University of Memphis.

**Shuna L. Mason** (2010). Program Director, B.S.W.—Germantown/Olford Center and Assistant Professor of Social Work. B.A., Hendrix College; M.L.S.P. and M.S.S., Bryn Mawr College.

**Helen Fowler** (1992) Assistant to the Dean. B.S., Union University; M.A.Ed., Union University.

**Beverly Absher** (2004). Department Chair—Continuing Studies, Director of LAUNCH Program, and Associate Professor of Educational Leadership. B.S. and M.B.A., University of North Alabama; Ed.D., Union University.

**Pamela J. Cronin** (2009) Secretary, Continuing Studies.


Marcia Joyner (2011) Secretary, College of Education and Human Studies.


Brenda Morris (2009) Assistant Licensing Officer—Teacher Education.


Patti Todd (1996) Program Coordinator—Teacher Education Program and Secretary, School of Education. B.S.O.L., Union University.


School of Nursing
Timothy Smith (2005) Dean of the School of Nursing and Professor of Nursing. Diploma, Baptist College for the Health Sciences; B.S.N., University of Memphis; Diploma in Anesthesia, University of Tennessee, Knoxville Graduate School of Medicine; M.S.N. and Ph.D., University of Tennessee Health Sciences Center.


Paula Karnes (2003) Coordinator, Undergraduate Nursing Program. B.S., University of Tennessee at Martin.


School of Pharmacy
Sheila Mitchell (2007). Dean of the School of Pharmacy. B.S. and Pharm.D., University of Tennessee Health Science Center.

George DeMaagd (2008) Associate Dean of Academic Administration and Professor of Pharmacy. B.S., Western Michigan University; Pharm.D., University of Michigan.

Kim Madewell Jones (2007). Assistant Dean of Student Services and Assistant Professor of Pharmacy. B.S., Middle Tennessee State University; Pharm.D., University of Tennessee.

David Kuhl (2008) Baptist Memorial Health Care Professor of Pharmacy. B.S., Kearney State College; Pharm.D., University of Nebraska Medical Center.

Mark Stephens (2007) Director of Experiential Education and Associate Professor of Pharmacy. B.S. and Pharm.D., University of Tennessee.

Rita Conaway (2011) Administrative Assistant to the Dean.


School of Theology and Missions
Gregory A. Thornbury (1999) Dean of the School of Theology and Missions, Vice President for Spiritual Life and Professor of Philosophy. B.A., Messiah College; M.Div. and Ph.D., Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; Additional study, Oxford University.

James A. Patterson (1999) Associate Dean of the School of Theology and Missions and University Professor of Christian Thought and Tradition. B.A., Rutgers University; M.Div., Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary; Ph.D., Princeton Theological Seminary.

Taylor Worley (2008) Associate Dean for Spiritual Life and Assistant Professor of Christian Thought and Tradition. B.A., Union University; M.Div., The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; Ph.D., University of St. Andrews.


Christy Young (2006) Administrative Assistant to the School of Theology and Missions and Coordinator of Special Programs. B.S.O.L. and M.B.A., Union University.

Marianna Dusenberry (2009) Secretary. B.S., Meredith College.

Office of University Relations
Administrative Office
Jerry N. Tidwell (2007) Senior Vice President for University Relations and Athletics, Assistant Professor of Pastoral Ministry, and Director of the R.G. Lee Center. B.S., University of North Alabama; M.Div. and D.Min., Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Larry Vaughan (2007) Assistant to the Senior Vice President for University Relations.

Sally Blanton (2008) Staff Assistant and Receptionist.

Jan Boud (2011) Assistant to the President for Constituent Relations. B.M., University of Louisville.

Kristen Ferrell (2011) Special Events Assistant. B.S., Union University.

Belinda Moss (1993) Special Events Coordinator—Carl Grant Center/University Relations.


Office of Development
Douglas Walker, III (2009) Associate Vice President for Advancement and Executive Director for the University Foundation. Ph.D., Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

David Blackstock (1973) Advancement Officer. B.S., Union University; M.Ed., University of Memphis; Ed.D., University of Southern Mississippi.


Office of University Communications
Mark Kahler (2004). Associate Vice President for University Communications. B.A. with honors, Samford University; M.S.J., Northwestern University.


J. Michael Garrett (2011) Editor, Union University Publishing Group. B.A., Union University; M.Div., Samford University; M.L.I.S., University of Alabama.


Debra Rhodes (2012) Office Coordinator. B.M., University of Alabama; M.M., University of South Carolina.


Creative Services


Office of Church Relations
Todd Brady (1996-2007, 2011) Vice President for Church Relations. B.S., Union University; M.Div., Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary; D.Min., Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.


Joshua Moore (2010) Director of Church Relations. B.A., Union University; M.Div., Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.


Office of Enrollment Services
Administrative Office

Carol Courtner (2004) Administrative Assistant to the Senior Vice President for Enrollment Services.
Office of Undergraduate Admissions


Sheri Barden (1997) Enrollment Systems Project Manager and Data Coordinator.


Courtney Clarke (2010) Special Events/Visit Coordinator. B.A., Union University.


Julie Mitchell (2009) Senior Enrollment Counselor. B.S.W., Union University.


Suzzie Smith (1989) Assistant Data Coordinator.

Audra Teague (2011) Secretary/Receptionist. B.S., Union University.

Angela Williams (2011) Data Processing Assistant.

Office of Student Financial Planning

Bobbie Bishop (1990) Financial Aid Officer/Loan Coordinator.

Janna Coleman (2012) Secretary/Receptionist. B.S., Union University; M.S., University of Memphis.

Martha Floyd (2009) Secretary/Receptionist.

Heather Higdon (2007) Staff Assistant/Grant Coordinator. B.S., Union University.

Hannah Maxwell (2011) Staff Assistant. B.S., Union University.

Betty Pennington (2003) Staff Assistant for Student Employment and Undergraduate Loans.


Office of Academic Support
Sherry Tignor (1996) Director of Academic Support. B.S., Union University; M.Ed., University of Memphis; Additional study, University of Memphis.


Union Station
Nikki Castles (2001) Union Station Coordinator. B.S.B.A., Union University.

Jan Shultz (2011) Union Station Associate.


Office of Business Services
Administrative Office

Cheryl Mercker (2004) Administrative Assistant to the Senior Vice President for Business Services.

Business Office

John Carbonell, IV (2006) Assistant Vice President for Human Resources. B.A., Florida State University; M.B.A., Union University.


Tina Giddens (1985) Student Accounts Bookkeeper. B.S., Union University.


Facilities Management

Emeritus Professors
James Alex Baggett (1977) Dean Emeritus, College of Arts and Sciences and Professor Emeritus of History.

Linda Feeley Barber (1975) Assistant Professor Emeritus of Nursing.


Hyran E. Barefoot (1957) Chancellor Emeritus and Professor Emeritus of Theology and Missions.


Mable Pauline Bridger (1965) Professor Emeritus of Nursing.


Chereyl Crossett (1992) Assistant Professor Emeritus of Biology Laboratories.


David J. Irby (1965) Professor Emeritus of Theology and Missions.

Carol Leslie (1985) Associate Professor Emeritus of Chemistry.


Curtiss E. Scott (1965) Professor Emeritus of Business Administration.

Regina Saffel (1977) Associate Professor Emeritus of Nursing.

Marilyn Smothers (1969) Assistant Professor Emeritus of English.


Sandra Williams (1983) Associate Professor Emeritus of Physical Education, Wellness and Sport.